Indirect Character Traits

**Directions:** Define the character trait. Then, write what a character showing that trait might do.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greedy</th>
<th>Example</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Definition:</strong> Unwilling to share, selfish.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Action:</strong> A greedy person wouldn’t share their chips, even if other people have shared with them before.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. **Ambitious**

   **Definition:**

   What might an **ambitious** character do?

2. **Responsible**

   **Definition:**

   What might a **responsible** character do?

3. **Envious**

   **Definition:**

   What might a **envious** character do?

4. **Considerate**

   **Definition:**

   What might a **considerate** character do?

5. **Strict**

   **Definition:**

   What might a **strict** character do?
6. **Superstitious**

**Definition:**

What might a *superstitious* character do?


7. **Efficient**

**Definition:**

What might a *efficient* character do?


8. **Polite**

**Definition:**

What might a *polite* character do?


9. **Suspicious**

**Definition:**

What might a *suspicious* character do?


10. **Cruel**

**Definition:**

What might a *cruel* character do?


